
Scotland Voting
on Prohibition

LONDON, . 29. Voting on the
prohibition qufHtton in Scotland han
bt-- t n going on la the inoce remote
dlHtrlriH for a month or more, und
thu linal Mttnlt will probably not he
known until the of the yur.

The lutes! rnturnu ai: 1 i 6 lo
calities for no hiiiiK" in 'ho present
h Htt'iu ; 24 for llmitaiion of h:iIooii
lirt'iisf'8, und 2'i for the uholilion of

V. ' I'ufayfoot" JoluiHon, Jhe
Am. Tie.in 'dry" campaigner. Ht.aid
to un Interviewer at Iirudlord the

DINE WaDAYJfor a DOLLAR

Vljk Jf TUE high cost of providing three SsX
fr Sg 1 square meals a day has no terrors v y&jr W

J for the housewife who invests in War
Department Canned Meats.

olhr day that he wan very Kuti. fi' U

with the n8iilta no far, which infant
iIih closing down of 22 tmlotmu in
.Scotland.

Askwt how long he thought It
would take lo inuko Hrltuin dry, Mr.MAZOLA

equal to butter for shortening
at about half the cost.

Johnson Baid he believed that Kng- -

laml, Ireland, Scotland and Waled
would be bone-dr- y in JO yearn.

Th t'auihridK I'nioii, the well- -

known univwrtity society, held a dn
uale tho other day on prohibition
und voted aRaiiiHt prohibition 211 to
2i:t.

Toy maker eagerly Helzml upon
the "pUHsyfoot" nollou for theMAZOLA ChristniuH reason, nnd all nortn of
toys, dolls and mechanical d. vices
have been adapled to the idea.

i "iu:.sk vont roi iritvnunns. Z - .

With. 11 ornerou supply of thisbetter than lard and compounds
,for frying. by reducing your first cosIh. The

surettt win- to do that Ik to use a St.
Ilflenn I W-t-i ha lor and Blue Flame

Brooder Stove, at a
saving of one-thir- d of tho first cost.
See them nt lioseburg Produce Co.,
501 N. Jackson St. to suitMAZOLA you. Phone Kd. Bryant, ex-

clusive agt-n- t for Douglas county.
o

TO (HIKtiO.M.W St BS HIBI ItS.

Dealers' order should
be sent to Depot
Quartermaster at the
following addresses:
Brooklyn, N. Y 59th St.

and First Ave.
Boston, Mail., Army Sup-

ply Base.
Chicago, 111., 1819 W. 39th

St.
Atlanta, fia.. Transporta-

tion Bldg.
San Antonio, Tex.
San Francisco, Calif.

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROP.
ERTY BRANCH,

Offias of the Quartermaster
General,

Munitions Bldg.,
Washington D. C

I am giving up (he agency for thepreferred by thousands to the
,finest olive oils.

THE WHOLESALE PRICES
re printed below. They will give you some

idea of what you will save on your purchases,

CORNED BEEF HASH
1 lb. cana, I 5c per can
2 lb. cans. 30c per can

CORNED BEEF
No. I cant, I 5c per can
No. 2 can. 27c per can
I lb. can. I Be per can
6 lb. cans, $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS
Discount to apply on all purchase, of turplui
canned ments on and after November 15, 1920,
are aa follows:

$250 to $1,000 net
1,001 to 2.500, 5 par cent
2,501 to 4,000, 10 per cent
4,001 and over, 20 per cent

The Government will pay freight on carload
Iota to any point in the United States located
more than twenty miles from shipping point

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT
When purchases reach $50,001, 24 net te
prevail; when purchases reach $100,001, 26

net to prevail; when purchases reach $500,001,
32 net to prevail; when purchases reach
$1,000,001 and over. 35 net to prevail.

MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $250

Oregoniun on January Int. Mr. H. K.
Wood, of tlm will
handle the agency and start the de

some, guaranteed pure, canned Corned

Beef and Corned Beef Hush on hand, she

is ready for any emergency with delicious,

steaming dishes to tempt any appetite.

Uncle Sam has unlatched the doors of his

mammoth store houses, and millions of

dollars' worth more of this canned

Corned Beef and Corned Beef Hash has

gone forth to the dealers of the country,
through whom you can buy in abundance.

See your dealer at once; show him this

advertisement; lay in a whole winter's

supply. Ask him to give you the excel-

lent, appetizing recipes for preparing this

nourishing, palatable food.

These meats are sold to dealers at the
wholesale prices opposite, which allow
him a legitimate profit and result in a big
saving to you.

livery of papers on that date. I will
handle the daily und Sunday papers
for sale at my stand as follows: Ore--

Selling Reprmtmntativmu
JOHN30N-LIEBE- COMPANY

Portland gonian, Journal, Kxaminer,

I wish tn thank you for your ruI- -

criptlon patronage, and I hope thnt
you will continue same with Air.
Wood.

AfiNKS M. PITCIIKOItn.jiffl! s liii Juvenile Courts
In This County

It is estimated, on tho basin of a But itby theCase
'luestlonnaire study made by Die
children's bureau of the 1). S. departSelling Representatives:

JOHNSON LIEBER COMPANY, PORTLAND, OREGON EPARTMENT CANNED MEATSWAR
ment of labor, that 175,000 children
wore brought before cnurta In the II.
H. In a year. Of these, 60,000 canio
before courts not adapted to hand-
ling children's enses.

I'lUMCS, I'ISl'NI'.S, l'ltl'NK.S. Allhout;h every state except one
had laws providing for juvenile pro-
bation, accordiiiR to the Investiga TTwo lbs cartons or largo, fancy.

Misllaiul Prunes to mail your friends,
at Letry's Apple Ilrokerage.

tions of the bureau, less than half
I'KIl Ol.AI.I.A NKW8 California Teamthe courts hearing children's cnos

NOTICIi.

Anuuul meeting of Hrockwny nnd
Dlllurd Farmers' Co. will
be hi'ld ut Ilrockway school house,
lirockway. Ore., Jan. 8, 1121. Im-

portant business. All members re-

quested to intend.
It. A. IIEHcTlKlt. Pres.
1. M. HKDINd. Sec.

ictunlly had probation service. The CITY NEWS &We have boon havliiK ome hardJorily of the courts failed lo make

rorltatlon "Chrislmas Angels" by
lOarla Meutzel; recitation "SI. Nick's
Visit" by Faye Ohlsen; song "Dear
Santa Clans" by Fern Ohlsen' and
I'lla Milchell; recitation "Annie and
Willie's Prayer" by .Miss C.lliHon; rec-

itation " ii li ill ? a . Mouse" by Will

rains ami liit:h water lnti'ly..iih'ijuntc Investigation of the chlld'a
home anil family circumstances, his
nlivsical and mental condition, and j.rundel piano tuner. Phone 189--

Write Jn. n itoaoti, Drain, for cata-

logue and piics f'r tin' Queen In-

cubators, coal nnd oil binning brood-
ers. Avoid dlsappolntnn nt by plac-
ing your order now fur futnro de-

livery, Heiiieiubor tbo tjuccn is the
n.'t mnnpv can buy

his personal tendencies.

Has Fine Training

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec.

agaiust opposing linn, uav

ly off tackle, feutured the
rensive or the University of Calif-

ornia's undefeated football team

is to nlav Ohio State at Pasadm

In small towns nndAuto repairing, upriiigs wink, ami
welding. Spuugh A

Mohl, Onk Street I in nil;.'.

W In ni iiplia in : recitation "A Shocking
Christmas Slocking" by Joe

song "Silent Night" h

Fave Ohlsen; recitation "TaP Ing to
'Santa" by Albert Mitchell. Mr. D.

rural districts the child is still sub-
jected to the unsocialized treatment
which the Juvenile court was de- -

iigned to displace. Cal., New Year's day.However, certain important len-
iencies are noted in juvenile court California made little use ol tM

foru-nr,- miss tills year. Drubablr bfr

cause at no time was the team ns
hard pressed. Only la me pas

against Stanford University did ih
l ....... "nruin un" 1H

Kd liushni ll. or Cotlnc" (Jrove. who
has litH'ti - visiting with his sisters,
Mrs. Ohlsin. Ilrs. Proek and Mis.
Stamlley, hati roturiietl to his home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Ohlsun anil two
ilaimhters, Kayo anil Fern, enjoyed a
doliKhtr.tl Xtnas dinner at ihe home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prock. Tho
oilier Rllests were J. V. Dav-

is, Hoy ltrown and Mr. I. Winniiii;-ham- .

The dny was spent with music
ami card gaines.

Our bi'I ool Is proKressin .'.!;Tly
under the niaiUKeini'iit of Miss Mary
tl ibson.

Aiiss Ada llaynes, of Portland, Is
makliiK an extended visit at the home
of her mother. Mrs. Helen Havnes.

Mr. Joe liavis l:i mining unite ex-

tensively this winter.
The parents of Mrs. I.. 11. MlteheM

r.re visiting nt the Mitchell home." '

Mr. Carl .loten has completed his
farming and is enjoying a rest.

Mr. Vaimrunily Is cutting a quan-
tity of wood Tor Mr. Ohlson.

Mr. Henry .loten is busy clearing
nil on his farm.
Mr. Henry Lyons enjoyed Xtnas at

show they were effective in an serial

Twenty-nv- e per cent olt on Exlde
naileries at the Roseburg Garage.

Fires deaiiuy lire, property and
food. Be careful with fire.

Dr. Harry K. Morgan, dentist, tele-

phone 483. Office 315 Perkins build-

ing.

For painli-H- extraction of teeth
call on Dr. Nehrbas, Dentist, Masonic
llldg. Phone 488.

For the right kind of cleaning and
pressing tako your work lo sloper &
Dlllurd. or phone 472.

Hamilton Drug Co. now have the
exclusive agency In Koseburg for
lowncy's Famous Chocolates.

We are fortunate in securing Mrs.
Charles Ilrand as vocal instructor at
the Conservatory.

V.'inuingliam acted ns accompanist,
using Ihe violin.

A free lunrn was served by Mrs.
J. W. tjlhson, Mrs. Prock, Mrs. li-

nes, Mrs. Meutzel nnd Mrs. Ohlsen.
The rest or tho evening was spent

in games and music.
Marion Hi::son of Itrockwnv,

tended the ('In islinas tree and pro-
gram.

Curie Issac Winningliam aged resl-id- i
nt or Olalla, walked five miles

i h i on the rain to allend the Xmas
program anif seemi'if to enjoy It very
much. Santa calh-- him his brother,
which greatly amused Ihe children.

Resident

offensive, in tno tuw pern, --

the game already woa, Calitorw

tried several passes and nut
them were successful.

.i t..n,,ii center at11

work. The Intelligent methods
worked out by the best courts are be-

ing ailopled by olhers. Kacllllles for
ll till and physical exaiuinal Ions

are being extended, ion
lielweeii the courls and other social
agencies bus been increasing, and In
omo iuv.lances social agencies have

given the service of trained social
workers for probation work.

A further develop nt Is Indicated
in the tendency to merge the cases
of children with those of their fam-
ilies, anil to try them befaore "fam-
ily" or "domeslic relations" courts.
In this way the child Is dealt with
as a niember of bis family and all
the family cireiiiiislauces are taken
into account.

The Approaching New Year
rUKK'Htfi iniiiiy thlngR (o Hm Iuhih.'wIiV for pcrtVptinj? her home

ami our eo.i..ll ntni'k of 1( X 'SI : I lOU I'Tl MTI KS,

Including (iliiHHwaro, Vyrvx, nnd othur Aluminum wuiv. Carving
SetH, Fine KouHturH, Lunch Kits and a thuuHuml oilier iiwi'ful and
labor Having IlilngH.

THEN WE HAVE
Someik-iu- very attractive in a wldn variety of Tea Sets. Water
Pitchers. Vases, Cornelian Howls, and oilier table necessities.

I ok (.i:i it i. i si:
about the farm or homo we have everything that tbo rancher will
need for expediting his spring work, and while (lie bad weather of
early January In on. Is the time to overhaul machines ami tools,
lirop In at our store and equip yourself with such tools as you re-

quire to do tht woik economically.

iiiti'-- ..w....
scored nearly as many Ca lW"

yards as have bucks off tackle--

runs have also brought In galaa

the main allaca nas w-- "- -
will, the two big Blue and Cost

tackles clearing the way iui
fleld men. --y.

Throughout the seaaoB
. , ,.i..oa itiev had vn . oin.. r,ill..rH

Am now hootttng orders for day-ol- d

chicks for 1!I21 delivery from
high producing Tailored strain White
Leghorn, thoroughbred lihode Island
lied chicks, O. A. C. Haired Hooks.
Karl Vosburg, 702 Fullerton St.,

ti.iitw M H- -i iui: mi.u iij hi.;.I.I III.K.

lorniu men b
In naMdrilled In Interference

back Ihe ball from kick, andU

runs and line work the InterfmW

has been a '""

lsuii l iiiiKt'i oiiil'ri 'iuniui
cleaners and pressors, when your suit
begins to look shabby. They'll fix It

up in line shape for you. Just phone
472 nnd a representative will call.

the home of Carl .loten.
Mr. Ili'Koss had the good fortunr

lo kill a eoyiile the other day.
tieorge I'llelps, our mlcces-sTll- l noltl- -

tryman is lutsy raring for his chick
ens and minim; a little.

Miss Karla Meutr.el and Miss l'avi

I'limcn' YfH itii.t t..n. anil
I'l l. '' Il:illllli8 .ii IVut h (not fol-
low ki oiiii'I
t io i; ft. nt $(11,110 .r iimi or !:ir,n

H'I' M
'I lo I ft. n,., nt t t.r..tlo ,.r Iimi or s:tir.

M.
Churchill Hardware Company tlilsen take day nliout In preparing

.1 ft. HUm at IL'IVDO t, r till) or $180Hosl lll lit), Olil t.OV. M1"
not tiincnes ror the school.

The people of upper Olalla hHd a
real nice Christinas cntortninnicnlA!o.,. wlitlo tlo-- taut only hurryAlso LoKitl Tips ic.n.itil ;,.r twin

.,.r ;.ia floiiii Itm.
r.ny of nluivr writ,' K. Jor.l.in.

and tree at the school house. There
were a rre:it many nice presents dis!' AM., Hi si. North, Uiatit

I'HHM,

Nt'W I'lassiH In Musi, a I K ill il car
trr will hi' roriiK'il January :lr,l

Good News For You About Shoes

Have money on shoes by Inning here. For the next three weeks we are offering genuine moneT

Hilling reductions on the prices of Shops. .

300 pairs Men's Shoes, both Dress and Work OA f)ffShoes. Standard Shoes of highest quality . . v
Ladies' Shoes, All Styles 10 Off

Q Off On all Ladies' and Men's House Slipper

l'hiin.' us iimi wo will rail for yourTYPEWRITERSI. C. SMITH

& BROS

l. C. SMITH

& BROS. eniii!.

tributed. The program wa ass fol-
lows:

Song. Santa Clmis hns come to
town" hy Hi., school: recitation.
llapiiy Thnutht mid Cheerful llmlle"
hy Iv Mitchell: Itccitnllon. "Scar-
ing Santa" hy Fern Ohlsel ; reoita-tlon- ,

"W ailing ror Santa." hy Arwelt
Mitchell: recitation 'Welcome Santa'
by Halt h Mitchell: Song "Welcome
Christinas" by the school, recitation

Naming nli,." t,y Mitchell-recitatio-

"Warning to Santa" h-

nuts v NTi:n.

Soali'il liiils will he ri'ri'iypil liy the
linil.'irlt'n.il up to anil Inrhnllnii

W wish to announce that the Douglas t'ounty Agency for I..
C. SMITH 4 IlltOS. Typewrite); has rocenlly hevn placed iih
us.
In order that we may be In a position to give prompt service
and liavo an office record of all I.. ('. Smith's In Douglas Coun-

ty, we request that owners of I.. C. Smith Tpcwrllers fill In
thu blank below and mall It to us.

oermii .m..iiiz,'1; recitation "Christ-mas Hay" by Lester Wlnningham : Select yours while the stock is complete. " Economy prices on Shoe Repairing

I
ar

i illK'silay, ll, i ail. fur wooilrn nn-n- t
x on tho south piilo of 1. t). t). F.

IiuilillliC, oonsiatltiK of that part
ri oti il hy I ho hall coiniiillli'n. Saini'

lo hi- - torn down nml roinoy.-i- In n
rciisotiahli' li'i'.cth of tliiio. ro:miitt-li'- o

rpwrvoA tin- - rik-li-t to n jwt hhv
or nil Mils. Also will rwiy,. lii.ls for
illiui-nslo- liitnhiT loft from the I. O
(). K. hullilitiit.

lty onli r of tin- - Hall roiiiinlttio.
J. K. l'lCKKNS, Swrptary.

PlIOl rOSSIoNAfj CAIIDN
11 Jl I1 kjfi H . V tel In . HoblirarVll
"V.'o ".',', "K-C- UI Flowers. p,

.w Casa.

Men's rubber heels
Men's leather heels

We hiv at jour nervier. ..
aasMen's half soles

. .... , on mum iiepiiiritia;Ladies' soles and heels, straight $l.noLadies' soles and rubber heels 1.75
military heels, high i.imiLadles' military heels, low 75

Ladies' new aluminum heels . . t.tS
mi. m. ii. Men's half soles and heels atn.Tt.Fin ilropractlctil W. ljtnm at.t'hystctan.

Men's full soles and heelsHI Til Wil l l i'lano. Then'rv. MiValley Sales
Agency

cat KlmlrrK.irten. 1004 West lrslSL l'hone 139--

Klnn

tlimtitf lift

A'tdri'ns

No.

Model

HiTlul

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
LUMBER

All Work Guaranteed 'to Give Satisfaction

Perrin's Economy Shoe Store
Repair Service m CassStrett

M2I Willamette St.
Eugene, Oregon

Itctuillillnff lleiii-hii-

Overhauling Piuin Of all fi Irnon ulnnei tAlways bears
the

Signature of
rate while H Until.' bltKk aNorlh
of Wpt Sifl Stnm 1 9ii7 IT... .......stsawi WW J", Heat

Avenue. Fhone 535--


